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11/ecasting 
ecutions 
HOFFMAN ESTATES, Ill. (AP) - A 
41-year-old minister concerned about 
i n  er e a sing c r i m e  advocates public 
execution of convicted murders on 
prime-time television. 
"Nothing much else has helped stop 
crime and I think public exectuions of 
convicted killers would be an unbeatable 
shock method," says the R ev. Paul B. 
Tinlin, pastor of the Evangel Assembly of 
God Church. 
The Toronto-born minister, ordained 
in 1 96 1 ,  said, "I'm no religious quack but 
people need to be shocked and sobered 
like they were by the assassinations of the 
Ke n n e dys which were shown and 
reshown on television." 
The minister, whose congregation 
numbers 250, said several weeks ago he 
answered an editorial in a local newspaper 
which commended the Supreme Court 
for striking down the death penalty. 
"In my letter, which was printed, I 
said the court was wrong, that there 
should be swift and sure justice for'those 
who kill," he said. 
"There should be public execution and 
it should be on primetime television. I 
think we have a strong system of justice, 
with its jury trials and rights to appeAl, 
but at the end when a person's guilt is 
reaffirmed, then he should pay the ultimate.". 
The Rev. Mr. Tinlin said he began 
forming his philosophy when he was • 
pastor of a church in Lexington, Ky., and 
visited several of the state's penal facilities. 
"Sitting and talking to convicted 
murderers was a strange sensation," he 
said. "Here they were, comforted by 
being sure of living despite their crime." 
He said it is time for God's harshest 
law to be followed. 
From the Book of Genesis, the Rev. 
Mr. Tinlin quoted.: "Whoever sheds the 
blood of man, by man shall his blood be shed." 
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ion robbery results 
procedure change 
Smith 
procedure for handling money 
by the University Union was 
Wednesday as a result of Sunday 
o ld up in the Union. 
men, one of whom was armed 
gUn, escaped with $8,862 just 
the Union closed Sunday, injuring 
t employe in the incident. 
t money represented three days' 
ts-Friday's through Sunday's 
Sanders, internal auditor, said 
ay, and the new procedure is 
d to eliminate the Union's holding 
ch large sums of money by 
ting the money each night. 
.;h night,. the day's receipts will be 
by security officers to a night 
•tory and receipts for the money 
provided by the Union to both the 
and Eastern 's Business Office, 
ts said. 
viously, the money was handled by 
·ness Office before being taken to 
k on weekdays, and was kept in 
ion through weekends because the 
ss Office was not open. 
th Sanders and Vice President for 
SS Services Harley Holt said 
ay that it ·appeared the robbers 
famili ar with the previous 
ure. 
e · manner of the hold-up " would 
-me to believe that the operation had 
pretty thoroughly cased," Holt said. 
were pretty familiar with our 
tion." 
ders said a security officer will now 
ationed in front of the Cashier's 
as a "visual deterrent" at night 
the money is taken for deposit. 
think this night deposit will 
ate much of the risk," Sanders, 
who suggested the change in procedure, 
said. 
Union directors from other state 
universities, who met here Monday for a 
state-wide conference, in discussion of 
the hold-up said they were "pretty 
vulnerabk" to robberies, Holt said. 
He said a safe was purchased several 
years ago "for the very reason" of 
protecting the money on weekends, but 
added that when it came down to the 
money or the life of an employe, he had 
told employes '.'the money· can be 
replaced." 
Hold-up injuries 
• require surgery 
Bill Hay, the Eastern student and 
University Union employee injured in 
Sunday's hold-up at the Union, will 
undergo surgery Saturday in a Peoria 
hospital as a result of those injuries. 
Hay wa� admitted Tuesday to St. 
Francis Hospital in Peoria for plastic 
surgery due to broken bones under and to 
the side of his left eye and a broken left 
eye socket, he said Thursday. 
Those injuries came when Hay was 
struck by one of two men who held-up 
the Union for $8 ,86 2 as it was closing 
Sunday night. � 
Hay said he went to the Peoria z 
hospital "because it (the plastic surgery) 
couldn't be handled in Charleston." Sports llngup He was released from the Charleston Community Memorial Hospital Sunday 
night. 
Hay said he will spend about a week in 
the hospital after the surgery. 
. 
Don Hewing takes advantage of the mild weather as he relaxes in his hammock 
suspended between the uprights of the west goalpost of the JM football field south of 
Lantz Thursday • 
holarship to be established in honor of former instructor 
memorial scholarship is being 
lished in honor of former Eastei:n 
ctor Ruth Carman, who died 
esday night in C h a rl e  st on 
unity Memorial Hospital. 
eral services for Miss Carman will 
ld at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
r-Swickard Funeral Home. There 
be no visitation.. Miss Carman �3, 
t 49 years at Eastern, first as a 
t and later as a teacher. 
Although details of the Carman 
orial Scholarship have yet to be 
red, the family has requested such 
nd be established. 
Donations in honor of Miss Carman 
be sent to the Eastern Illinois· 
rsity Foundation. 
fore her retirement in 1953, Miss 
n taught German and Latin at 
for 39 years. 
• �er,..,t�e.r l�ng .�,ru:e�r, �t Ea�t,e� 
began much earlier than that as she said she did not join many clubs or 
entered Eastern in 1901 as a student in organizations. However, she was known 
the training school. for her volwne of personal correspondence. 
She took a diploma from the Eastern Once, when asked how she received so 
Illinois State Normal School in 1910, many personal letters, she replied, "I 
spent four years in advanced study and a answer the ones I get." 
year of practice in the art of teaching Miss Carman was never free to travel as 
(University of North Dakota) following much as she liked but was able to attend 
her graduation at the University of the American Academy in Rome in 1927. 
Wisconsin. Later in 1930 she took a "Virgil Cruise" 
Miss Carman returned in 1914 to teach which retraced the route of Aenas from 
English in the high school and eventually Troy to Italy. 
Latin and German in the college. Sh� also said once .that 39 years 
In 1971, Carman Hall was dedicated in teaching the same subjects never became 
honor of Miss Carman. "Surprise" was monotonous because "the thrill of 
her reaction when she learned that teaching is in getting a cquainted with new 
Eastem's newest residence hall was to be students, wat ching them develop, and 
named after her. helping them to explore new worlds of 
Miss Carman was born July 14, 1892 knowledge." 
in Charleston to William Henry and Ora Survivors include a brother, Max G. 
Wiley Griffin Carman. · · Carman of Murray, Ky., a nephew, U. 
, , B�., J.i�r owp.: admission, ,Miss CJirman ., WoGdson Alexander and a sister-in-law . 
2r :_· •••••r• •••• 
CAA approves. student ahernate system UB makes$ 
The guidelines were stated in the throughout the other three courses. on Chap·1n co By Sandy Pietrzak The student alternate system proposed 
by the Student Senate was approved 
Thursday by the Cow1cil on Academic 
Affairs (CAA). 
The approval will be submitted as a 
recommendation to the Faculty Senate. 
Guidelines of the alternate system 
state that the student alternate will be 
appointed and approved in the same 
manner as a regular student member. 
Only one student alternate ·will be 
appointed to each council. 
If there is a vacancy of the regular 
student member on a council, the 
alternate will be appointed to fill the 
vacancy if he has fulfilled the duties and 
responsibilities. 
These duties and responsibilities, as 
stated in the guidelines, require that the 
alternate member attend all meetings 
with the regular members. 
Alternates will vote only in the regular 
member's absence. 
They will also report to the S tudent 
Senate meetings in the absence of the 
regular members. 
formal  proposal sent this week to the The new course w:ill present twentieth 
CAA, the Council on Teacher Education century materials and their relation to Profit on the Harry ChapUl 
(COTE), the Council on Graduate Studies musical structure. Oct. 17,netted the University B ( CGS) and the Council for University The course outline will deal with $1,200, Bill Clark, director 
Planning (CUP). Impressionistic music in which planing, activities, said Thursday. Jean Galo vi ch, executive vice-president q uartal harmony and nonfunctional Clark said that the gross pr of the student body, said that the system diatonic harmony will be discussed. concert was $12,000, of wh' 
"provides a training ground for future The Stravinsky Russian Period will received 1 O per cent. council members whether they will be deal with poly chords, dual modality, He added that the promo student or faculty members." bitonality and ostinato. concert paid all expenses of 
According to senate reasoning, this Also to be included in the material are which included set-up for the system will help assure student input on t we l v e-t o n e  methods, indeterminate weJJ as personnel for the conce the university councils. . procedures and electronic music. Clark said that the nex 
In other business, the CAA passed a The· prerequisite for the course is Aerosmith, which is schedule new music theory course pending the Music 2541. 19, will feature festival sea approval of President Gilbert C. Fite. Effective date for the course is fall tickets costing $5 and $6 in a Currently, music theory is taught in a 1976. 50 cents additional at the door four semester sequence in which the first A proposal was also passed by the. He said that tickets will three course deal with music materials council to -change the total grading Eastern students and $6 for all and the way composers utilize them. system of the Experimental Secondary Clark added that he was naf The final course, titled "Structural Education Program (ESEP) from the total the backup group will be for 
Analysis", deals with how these materials). grading system to pass/fail. or whether they will have a ba create standard m usiqtl forms. �>S!i!>SSS��SSS!!�SSS!!�SSS!!�SSs;!�SSs;!i>S'!SS�>S!i�SSS'llSl!!i 
With the approval of the new music 
theory course, "Structural Analysis " will 
be deleted and· its materials distributed 
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Charleston 
Kar Par 
Battery Sale! 
Double Bubble 
(two arinks in one glass -- for the price of ONE) 
MOTHER�s· 
Monday thru Friday 
4-Spm 
l.AST2DAYS 
Today and tomorrow �re our 
last 2 days of business so you had 
better hurry! 
ENTIRE 
STORE UPTo75% . � 
OFF 
Pickwick 
Group 24 Batteries 
3 yr. guarantee 
Group 427 F 
4 yr. guarantee 
Group 22 F 
3 yr. guarantee 
Group 74 
4 yr. guarantee 
Group 27 
4 yr. guarantee· 
Group 24 F 
3 yr. guarantee 
$2995 
$3915 
s2910 
$3370 
$3915 
$29.25 
Peak Antifreeze 
$375 
We Have "Thermo-Pump" 
Engine 'Heaters 
., Aero•• from the Charleston Water T 
509 VanBuren 345•2118 
Charleston, Illinois 
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. �· ��!l�ensus to � .. 1!1 !��!� ·�•. ,, ' '°' of -� A special census t0 be conducted in around $10,000. 
Charleston will begin Dec. l ,  City Planner He said the city will employ 60 people 
Larry Stoever said Thursday. for two weeks to conduct the count. 
Stoever said the project was being Census takers will be paid 11 cents for 
done because the city estimates the each person counted, if the forms are 
population has risen significantly since correctly completed, Stoever said. 
the 197 0 census, which if true, would Applications for the job will be 
entitle the city to more money through accepted beginning Nov. 10 in the city 
state income tax, gasoline tax funds .and clerk's office on the first floor of city 
additional federal revenue sharing money. hall, he said. Applications must be at least 
Stoever said the 1970 census showed 18 years old and U.S. citizens. 
Charleston with a population of 16,240 Stoever said a!'�licants will have to 
whi l e  p r ojections for the present take a test admm1stcred �y the u_.s. 
po pulation are somewhere . between Ce�sus Bureau. The test will detern:une 
18 000 and 18 500 which 60 people are _chosen for the Job. '• ' · The test will probably be given around 
He said . that if the projections arc Dec. 1, he said, and the actual head 
correct, the city will be eligible to receive counting will start a few days after that. 
a total of $59 ,000 a year in additional funds. . Eastern students, on or off campus, 
The city will have to pay for the will be included.in the census,Stoever said. 
BOG to review Master Plan 
r of 10 p�ps, looks over her litter on the quad Thursday afternoon. 
thought she had 10 too many, were giving away the fuzzy pups to 
The Board of Governors (BOG), 
Eastern's governing body will meet Friday to 
review Master Plan Phase IV, the Board of 
Higher Education's latest proposal for 
long-range postsecondary education plan. 
criticized recently hy President Gilbert 
Fite and Eastern 's Facul1 y Senate for its 
propo_sed tuition hike. 
Am o n g t h e  d o cumen t ' s 
recommendations is one calling for 
student tuition to provide one-third of 
instructional costs by 19 80. ts plead guilty to flag theft 
The BOG cancelled its regular meeting 
foi: this month, which had been scheduled 
to be held here, but will convene at 9 
a.m. F r i d a y  a t N orthern Illinois 
University to handle routine business 
before moving to discussion of the 
82-page master plan. 
students who had been 
1Uegally removing American 
eir holders during Parents' 
guilty to the charges Thursday. 
kins, a freshman from Sparta, 
with disorderly conduct 
;} Deak, a sophomore from 
charged with theft and 
to property. 
States Attorney James 
'd Hopkins had stolen a flag 
and taken it to his room, but later 
returned it undamaged. 
Deak, however, took four flags and 
destroyed some of them, causing him to 
get the stiffer charge, Dedman said. 
Hopkins and Deak were fined $50 
each and ordered to pay costs. 
In addition, Deak was ordered to make 
restitution to the Charleston Chamber of 
Commerce, the owner of the flags, and 
was given six months probation. 
Included in the discussions will be the 
presidents of the five BOG-member 
s c h ools Eastern, Western Illinois 
University, Governors State University, 
No nheastern Illinois University and 
Chicago State University. 
The plan, Which was drawn up by the 
. Board of Higher Education's staff, has 
met with mixed reactions and was 
Partly cloudy 
Friday will lie partly cloudy and 
m i l d  w i t h  a c h a n c e. of 
thunderstorms. The high should he 
in the· upper 70's or lower 80's. 
Showers and thunderstorms are 
likely Friday night with a low in 
the mid SO's. 
1976 WAR�LER GROUP PICTURES 
Tuesday, Oct. 28 Wednesday, Oct. 29 
2:00 Carman Hall North Council 2:00 DPMA 
2: 15 2:15 
2:30 2:30 
2:45 2:45 
3:00 3:00 
3:15 3:15 
3:30 3:30 
3:45 3:45 
4:00 Amer. Chemical Soc. 4:00 
4:15 Jr. High Majors Club 4:15 
4:30 McKinney Hall Council 4:30 Lawson Hall Council 
4:45 Panhellenic Council 4:45 Beta Beta Beta 
6:00 Delta Mu Delta 6:00 Pi Kappa Alpha 
6:15 Collegiate Business Women 6:15 Pi Kappa Alpha 
6:30 Math Club 6:30 Soc. for Adv. of Mgt. 
Delta Pi 6:45 Ass'n, for Childhood Educ. 6:45 EIU Republicans 
In Hall Council 7:00 Phi Alpha Eta 7:00 Phi Beta Lambda 
Pai Kappa 7:15 Alpha Gamma Delta 7:15 English Club 7:30 Student Home Economics Ass'n Mu Epsilon 7:30 Alpha Gamma Delta 7:45 Recreation Club 
a Sigma Sigma 7:45 Eastern Vets 
Ass'n. 8:00 Tau Kappa Epsilon 
8:00 8:15 Tau Kappa Epsilon 1 Sigma Sigma 8:15 Andrews Hall Council 8:30 Accounting Club a1 Pi 8:30 Carman Hall Council ec• Pi 8:45 Weller Hall Council 8:45. Fellowship of Christian Athletes I Pi 9:00 Sigma Tau Gamma 9:00 Physical Education Club 1 Sigma Alpha 9:15 Thomas Hall Council 
le Encouraging People 9:15 Folk and Square Dance 9:30 Taylor Hall Council 9:30 Delta Zeta 
1 Delta 9:45 Delta Zeta 9:45 Acacia 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
Thursda , Oct. 30 
Foreign Language 10;> Coleman 
History Colt'man Lounge 
Economics Coleman I.ounge 
Speech-Comm. Coleman J.oungf' 
Pi Sigma Alpha Coleman I.oungf' 
Soc./ Anthro. 326 Coleman 
Art N. sidewalk of F.A. 
Theatre Arts Theatre Arts office 
UB Union 
Ford Hall Council Union 
Eastern Film Society Union 
College Democrats Union 
Ass'n. of Ind. Tech. Union 
Pem Hall Council Union 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Ind. Arts Club AAEC J,ounge 
Delta Sigma Theta East.Lounge F.A. 
Delta Chi Union 
New Union Lobby Debate Team 
Alpha Kappa Lambda house . 
Student Senate/Exec. Coun.fountam , New Union 
Phi Epsilon Kappa Union 
Speech Pathology 201 Clinical Bldg. 
Lambda Chi Alpha Ground floor, New Union 
Stevenson Council Stevenson 
All pictures taken Oct. 27 - 29 will be photographed in the Union Ballroom. 
rganizations to be photographed in the Union on Thursday should meet in the first floor lounge 
of the Union addition. 
ake sure all members of your organization are present 10 minutes early. As you can see, 
the schedule is full, so your cooperation is necessary in order for the __ photographing to run 
quickly and efficiently. 
rganizatons to be photographed Friday will be notified. 
4 ..... , ..... . Friday, October 24, 1 975 
Editorial· 
Wall murals good idea if funds can be faun 
At t h e  Council on University 
Planning (CUP) meeting Wednesday, 
John Linn, chairperson of the Art 
Depa rtm ent, sugg ested that  
the· · universi t) b eau tify 1 th e 
south wall of Booth Library and the 
west wall of Lantz Gymnasium by 
covering them with murals. 
Linn proposed the university sponsor 
a nationwide design contest and the 
winner of the contest be brought to 
Eastern to supervise the paintings of the 
murals. He said the winner could hire 
student help to aid him in the task. 
There are a number of points in favor 
of Unn's proposal. 
First of all, the walls especially the 
one on Booth, are an "eyesore" as 
Peter Moody, vice presidentg for 
academic affairs, put it at the CUP 
meeting. 
Its out there all by itself and looks, if 
not downright ugly, then at least prett�r 
bad and something should be done 
about it. Since it would be difficult to 
put windows in it to relieve the vast 
expanse of brick, a mural would be the 
next best thing. 
Too, a large picture on the wall 
would be a great conversation piece. 
University officials are always talking 
about recruiting and getting Eastem's 
name before the public eye. If it put a 
mural on the library and Lantz Building 
walls, would get a lot of publicity. 
Peopl� would always talk about the 
college with " a picture on the library 
(or gym ) wall. You know, Eastern 
Illinois University." 
Another point in favor of Linn's 
proposal is that it is an attempt at 
adding a little more culture' to campus 
l i f e  w h i ch i s  s o m ethin g t h e  
administration i s  always talking about. 
That is the reason Newton Tarble 
donated a million dollars, which has not 
been talked about lately, to the 
university-to add a little culture to 
campus and community life. 
A third plus in Linn's favor is that if 
the plan goes off as he suggested, that is, 
students are hired to help with the 
painting, it would be a big advantage for 
those students. , 
It is very seldom that a chance like 
this comes along and the experience the 
students who work on the building 
would gain would be invaluable. 
However, there would be some 
problems in such an undertaking. For 
one, where would the money come 
from to finance the project? 
Linn's suggestion that some of it 
come from student activity funds is 
feasible but it is doubtful the 
Apportionment Board (AB) would 
consider such a project when there are 
student fee-funded 
c o ntend with unfa 
conditions which would 
over a long period of time. 
However, all these 
probably be worked out, 
or bot}l of the walls is a 
suggestion if the fundilf( 
without using student fee 
Democrat Strauss trying to set lineup for 1976 All-Star co 
WASHINGTON--Coach Bob Strauss of the 
Democratic Party Football Team met last week with 
his assistants to discuss strategy for the All-Star game 
in New York City next year which has been advertised 
as a benefit for , h� United States of America. 
"All right," said Coach Strauss as he stood in front 
of the blackboard. "We don't have full squad yet, but 
we should have in a few weeks. Let's see. We have 
Bentsen of Texas." 
"Nobody knows who he is," one of his assistants 
said. 
"He's a nice ole b oy," Strauss s;tid. " Besides, I knew 
his daddy. Now we have Shriver of Maryland." 
"Wasn't he McGovern's halfback in '72? "someone 
asked .. 
"Yeh," said Strauss. "He's a real nice ole boy. He's 
been suited up for three years, but he said.he woufdn't 
play if Tedd y was on the team." 
"He's a nice ole boy," Strauss replied. "But he says 
he isn't going to play in the All-Star game. All he wants 
to do is run for Massachusetts." 
"How can we be sure of that? " 
"Can't be. But he's still the No. l draft choice for a 
lot of fans. l've got a suit for him, a helmet and a 
locker in case he changes his mind." 
"What about Jackson of Washin.gton? " 
"He's a ·nice ole boy and he wants to pby in the 
worst way. He's been practicing every day. Trouble is 
eastern news· 
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Buchwald ' . 
the fans still don't know who he is. Now there's Jimmy 
Carter." 
"Who's Jinuny Carter?" another assistant asked. 
"He's a nice ole boy from Georgia. My wife knows 
his wife. He wants to play with Terry Sanford, a nice 
ole boy from North Carolina." 
"We seem to have a lot of players from the South." 
"They're all nice ole boys and they want to beat out 
Wallace of Alabama.'' 
"Don't worry about ole George," Strauss said. "He 
hopes to make first string. If he doesn't he says he's 
going to have his own All Star game without us. That 
could cut into the gate something awful.'' 
"I say he's a troublemaker and we should drop · 
· him," one of the coaches said. 
"Aw, come on,\, said Strauss. "He's a nice ole boy if 
you don't take him seriously. ·Now let's go down the 
roster. I've go Harris of Oklahoma." 
'\\ho?" 
"Shapp of Pennsylvania." 
"Who?" 
"Udall of Arizona.'' 
"Who?" 
"Bayh of Indiana." 
"I thought Birch didn't want to play 
"You have to be kidding," Strauss *8i 
he had McGovem's position in '72 we 
the Super Bowl." 
"What about :M:Govem?" 
"He's a nice ole boy and besides we 
buy him a new uniform." 
"ls Muskie going to pl.ly?" 
"You better believe it. He thinks he sb 
the game ball in Miami." 
"What about Hubert?" 
"He's a nice ole boy, but he says he d 
run in practice. He says that if we get to 
can't agree on· a captain he might be pe 
over. But 111 te11 you this. He keeps Ide 
to stay in shape." 
"ls that the team?" a coach asked. 
"For the moment," Strauss said. ''Th 
like much on paper-but I'll tell you thil 
They're all nice ole boys." 
''How are we going to get a crowd in 
with a team like that?" one of the coaches 
"We'll have a crowd," Strauss assured 
forget each of the players is entitled 
Service men." 
(c) 1975, Los Angeles 
Fri day,  October 24, 1975 .,_ easter•••�• !5 
Ing game pressure forces art to be left on cutting room floor 
IS a game where the ruies are simple, the odds 
and the risks are high. The only way to 
success is to cheat. 
e is not played in Las Vegas. 
played in an office located above a Rexall 
in Los Angeles. 
arne, which resembles a television quiz show is 
"the rating game." 
· 
e past several years the films that have played 
ood theaters from coast-to-coast have been 
ting as the result of those game sessions. 
tings are G-all ages admitted; PG-parental 
e; R -restricted to those seventeen or 
ied by an adult guardian and X-no one 
teen admitted. 
se the most advantageous is the G category. 
gallows the widest range of persons to attend 
film. 
the same qualifications but many older people 
the G with only children films. This is not 
e case when you consider the G rating of such 
e complex "2001-A Space Odyssey." 
the other hand limits the members of the 
to those seventeen or older or those younger 
Brian 
Gre!Jory 
Statistics show the majority of movie-goers are 
teenagers. 
With money a major concern. a R film will not be 
expected to bring in the big dollars that a GP film of 
the same scope would. 
A vivd example is the GP rating of "Jaws." Other 
more adult films of better quality such as "Lenny," 
"Nashville," o� "Godfather Part 11" with their R 
ratings cannot compete with a GP film in terms of the 
audience accessabil ty. 
The X is the strangest and least understood of the 
ratings. 
In the right locations an X does tremendous 
business. However these films tend to be mostly trash 
for which a specialized audience is available. 
The wrong film, a serious artistic attempt, wil l meet 
with ultimate disaster. 
'ed by a parent or guardian. Not only is the X looked upon as just a rating of the 
l�l''i:i"�''ji'
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gallon 
subject matter, but it has come to be synonymous with 
quality. Quality distinction was not the purpose of the 
ratings. 
Th ere is still m uch t0 he gained but the 
deciding by the eight members of the Code and Rating 
Administration of the Motion Picture Association of 
America (MPAA) will not help the cause. 
In the November edition of "Playboy," Arthur 
Knight discusses the deficiencies to a greater degree. 
Knight states that the eight members of the MPA.A, 
through their initial decisions, have caused many films 
to 'be re-evaluated and re-edited so as to receive a lesser, 
yet more.profitable, rating. 
· 
The artistic attempt of a film loses out to the 
possible monetarY' cxploi ta ti on.· 
Today Hollywood uses internal safeguards. They 
established the MP AA as a measure of self-censorship. 
The value of the dollar is becoming the driving force 
behind this more or less public relations centered 
self-restraint. 
The artistry of contemporary motion pictures seem 
most likely to be scattered on the noor of the cutting 
room. This is where the money is made through 
alteration of art into acceptability. 
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Room in AAEC approved first singles club for n�n�smo� 
f · · f ·1·t· offers members 'fun times, fresh or un1vers1ty press ac1 I 1es 
p•o
��L';,�o:�
, 
F.::
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�AP�..;. ":::: �":o!:i.':: .. no�!�': .. � nf 
By De�bie Pearson . . assigned for storage of paper and ho usmg without having smoke b lown in our • "There are many fellow s Per?1ission for usmg : space m the the press. faces," says the founder of what the there. What we 've done is unite Apphed Arts and Edu cation Center for an The area Thornburgh requested is American Lung Association and other a social club that offers s Easten:i News p�ess .was gran�ed by the currently occupied by Industrial Arts and anti-smoking groups call the nation's first and companionship. " Council on University· Planning (.CUP) T e c hn o l og y D e p a r t m e n t p ri n ting singles club for non-smokers. A 24-year-old law stud�nt Wedi;iesday. . . e q u i pme nt. He suggested that the "In three mon ths, the response has me mber of Group . Against Dtre ctor of J ournalism Studies Dan equipment be discarded be cause it is bee n . amazing," said Dave Citron about Pollution (GASP), Citron Thornburgh requested that the space be outdated.  Fresh Air Singles, the club he. founded the club's ire� are refo 
"The curriculum in graphic arts (at last July. 
· 
"_But so��· like . me , ha� n RA exchange plan 
may provide ideas 
By Geri Duncan 
A resident assistant ( RA) exchange 
program in which Eastern's RA's would 
visit different university campuses to get 
new ideas was proposed at the Residen ce 
H a l l  A s s o ci a ti o n ( R H A) meeting 
Thursday. 
Mary Smith , ad ministrative assistant 
for the Housing Office , said this will be 
an opportunity for E astern's RA 's to see 
what other universities are d oing and 
bring ideas back to Easte rn .  
Louis V .  Hen cken, acting dire ctor of 
housing, said Easte rn got the idea from 
Weste rn I llin ois University wh ich st arted 
the e x change program last year. 
A l s o ,  eight RHA members will 
accompany the University Board to t he 
Nat ion al Ente rtainment Council ( NEC) 
co nven tion at Bradley University in 
Peoria Priday, S aturday and Sunday . 
T h e c o n ve n t i o n  w i l l  i n  cl u d e  
w o r k s h o p s  o n  t o p i c s in c l u d i n g 
c o n tracting and negotiating groups , 
coord ination of events on campus and 
progra mming for films. 
A portion of the money from the 
hond reve n ue ac munt will be used to 
se nd these students to the NEC, Hen cken 
said . 
Some of the mone y  in the bond 
reve n ue account comes from the profit 
m ade from refrigerators rented by 
Eastern s t udents each se mester, Hen cken 
addc.,'CI ,  
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m o  
Eastern) is back in the 1 9 30 's," he to ld "We have more than 200 me mbers in cigarette, he said .. Man 
the co uncil. the Miami and Fort Lauderdale area now, as the b umper sticker says. 
He said the press could be used by the and have been asked abOut irembership by smoker is like licking a dirty 
Eastern News, graphic arts courses and many other people who after hearing Members like Rod Mi for any printing the university might abo ut us have come to realize how much about "terrible tasting kisses" nee d. they dislike smoke. " who have smoked, and all 
Two reasons Thornburgh gave for A l o o se -k n i t"; " l o w  b u d ge t " clear of smoke-filled nightc 
req uesting the space were because it organization that . has no dues, Fresh Air "I date a few men who 
would save printing costs paid by the Singles sponsors picnics, beach gatherings Dorothy Eidenberg, 32,  "bat 
Eastern News and "the present printer and apart ment parties. marry one . I couldn't tak9' it. 
doesn't really want to print us." T h e re is  only one explicit rule : No sleep in a room where som 
T he Eastern News presently pays Smoking. smoking. The smell of ciguet 
about $ 3 4 ,000 a year for printing the "It takes pel-!)le awhile to realize it , off. " 
paper. 
· The initial cost of a press would be about $ 7 0 ,000 to be paid by the Eastern 
News ove r several years, Thornb urgh said. 
A press would probably save the News 
abo ut $ 1 ,5 0 0  to $ 2 ,000 the first year, he 
added . 
In addition, Graphic Arts students 
wo uld be able to learn how to o perate a 
modern press, he said , although a civil 
service printer  would have to be hired to 
operate the press.  
CUP also discussed reserving $ 3 0 ,0 00 
of capital development money to create 
fire exits fro m the St udent Services 
Building in the area where the Journalism 
S tudies Program will be moved.  
J o u r n a l i s m  Studies and student 
publications are sched uled to be moved 
to the Student Services B uilding in 
December. 
p;:CCCD:t:C:W..D»=a:C=c:-C:l:l:I:::: I: . : WADE.S 
� · - PACKAG E LIQUOR 
w. a O_PEN SlJNDAY- 1 2 NOON UNTIL·S 
M Mattoon -- "Lowest Prices ia R · 'Central · Ill�" • . ' , . . ' . W. 28th and Marshall Ave. · Route 16 West -�>�>.� . . . 
Week End Speci 
Friday 
1 0-S p.m. 
·Saturday 
1 0-5 
Sunday 
1 -5 
· Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
All Jeans & Jean Jackets 
20% off 
"all famous brands"' 
Pre -Washed-Corduroys 
8 rushed Cottons-Chambray 
B lue Denints 
"YOU R JO L LY HABE R DASHE R" 
• t� "ON »" � CAMPUS" 
_1 '"Y�l.e_� __ 
407 L I N C OL N  AV E N U E  
C H A R LESTO N ,  I LL I N OI S  6 1 92 0  PH O N E  2 1 7  345· 6 9 44 
Save 
Now 
Friday, Octob�r 24, 1 975 •••fer• •• •• . 7 
tball poll returned to senate committee for more study 
Student Senate Thursday delayed 
a on a proposal to conduct a survey 
· student o pinion on Eastern's 
t athle tic program .  
e proposal was sent back to the 
( e ' s  E l e c t i o n s Committee,  which 
the survey,  for more study . 
ro le K r ag , c h ai r p e r s o n  o f  the 
committee, said the purpose of the survey 
is to h ave on file "how the students feel 
about football ahd other sports." 
" I  t h ink it's important t o  find out 
where students want their money to go," 
Krag said. 
I f  the senate approves the committee 's 
motion, the survey would take place Dec.  3 ,  
tty coping with boredo� in pri�on 
h at least two more \'Veeks to go 
DWOOD CITY , Calif. ( AP) - Lights out te chnically is 9 p . m . ,  "but 
Hearst spent her 3 5 th day in j ail we usually Jet them watch the news at 1 1 
ay with no prospe ct of release - if they want ,"  the sheriff said. "Some 
to her parents '  home or to a mental evenin gs the w o men get together and 
tal - for nearly two more we eks. make Kool-Aid or coffee,  or they talk the 
redom is the main thing prisoners cook into se nd ing o ver some cookie s ." 
to learn to cope with ," said S an On visiting days her routine is broken 
County Sheriff J ohn R. M cDonald , by time spe nt w ith her family or a few 
an interview. "it's a very boring life dose friends. 
the j ail. Otherw ise , you can get M ost d ay s  she also is visited by B oston 
.to it very quickl y . "  lawyer Albert J dhnson, who ,  wi th F .  L e e  
nald said Hearst i s  "a perfe ct Bailey i s  in <:barge of her defense . Some 
1 priso ner" who talks with many of . d ays he spends ho urs with her.  
2 5  or so inmates in the women 's U S . District Co urt J udge Oliver J .  
· n but has forme d n o dose Carter on Wed nesday postponed Hearst's 
hips . <:ompete ncy hearing for the third time 
first,  McDonald said , the other and se t it for N ov.4 .  
ne r s  were curious about the I t  first had been sched uled for Oct 7 ,  
ub licized newspaper he iress. b u t  tw o me mbers o f  a court-appointed 
eup and nose count in the j ail  are psy <:hiatri <: panel  had not submitted their 
followed by breakfast at 6: 30 a . 111. re ports in t ime for t he se wnd de adline 
er in the morn ing a matron brings th is week . 
a cart and offe rs foi· sale items .--AME-.-R-IC_A_N_f_A_M_lL_Y_P_L_A_N_N_l_N_l:i_�-t 
.u cosmetics and cigare ttes. SER VICE S 
ch is at l : 3 0  p .m . ,  and dinner is Local Abortion & 
)() p.m . Lunch might be soup and Birth Control . facilities 
ch ; dinner might be chicken, call toll free . 
, vegtables and salad , McDonald ( 800} 523 _ 5 1 0 1  DAILY 
along with the regular senate elections. 
The survey ballot would contain four 
questions concerning football. 
Do you feel  football should be : 
A. maintained at its present level 
B .  kept but funded at a lower level 
C. eliminated 
D. funded at a higher level. 
In addition , the proposed survey would 
list all 1 2 sports at Eastern to be ranked on 
a five point syst em fro m, "the student feels 
t h e  s p o r t s h o u l d  b e  c o m p l e t e ly 
eli minated ," to ' 't he sport should be given 
more funding support ," Krag said. 
The Elections Committ ee will de cide at 
i t s  ne x t  m e.e t i n g  w h e t h e r  to divide 
w o m e n ' s  a n d m e n ' s  s ports into two 
separate categories, or consider all sports in 
a general group. 
Krag estimated the cost of running th< 
survey at $5 for about 3 ,000 ballots. 
Krag e mphasized that the survey would 
n ot be used as a definite means to decide 
whether to drop a sport. 
In other action, the senate voted to 
authorize its Appropriations Committee to 
r e v i e w a l l  a l l o c a t i o n s  f r o m  t he 
A p p o rt i o n m e n t  B o a r d  ( A B ) a n d  
make re commendations t o  the full senate. 
The motion also stated that a member 
o f  t h e  A p propriations Committee will 
represent the committee at all AB mee� 
... .............. ........... ......... .... � 
i . 121 Sporty' s Open i  
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Eastern News classified ads work 
it 's Streisand we P k  
FRIDAY· 
6 & 9 
''Funny Girl" 
Gr·and 
B allroom 
llUN;VERS ITY BOARD 
M·ovIES 
, . ' 
SUNDAY 
2 & 7  
''For Pete 's Sake '' 
Buzzard Lab 
School Auditorium 
> .. . . .. ' )  ) • " .,,. .. ' , 
8 easter• •• •• F ri d a y ,  O ctober 24, 1975 
In spite of Karens bad condition 
no one should pull plug-doctor 
Only 1 campus organizatitJ 
on grievance council so far MORRISTOWN , N . J .  ( AP) - A 
n e u r ologist who spe cializes in the 
treatment of coma victims said Thursday 
t h.at K aren Anne Q uinlan's physical 
condition was too grotesque t o  describe, 
b t said n o physician has the right to take 
ste ps that could end her life. 
T h e  t e s t i mony was by S idney 
D il mo nd ,  one of three neurologists 
pre sented by attorneys opposing a 
req uest by Q uinlan 's adoptive parents 
that d octors be o rdered t o  disconnect a 
res pirator to "l(:!t her die with d igni ty . "  
The trial re cessed until Monday , when 
m o r e  m e d i c a l  t e stimony will be 
pre sented. 
Dia mond testified that Q uinlan wil l  
ne ier regain tho ught o r  control of her  
bt  Jy and that  she rests in  a hospital 
in ,�nsive care unit with her legs and arms 
d r  wn t o her body i n  a way ,  "too 
gi1 1 tesque to describe in terms of  the fe tal  
po -; i tion.  •: 
Q uinlan , 2 1 , has been in a coma for six 
m nth s  and her p are ats assert they have 
th right t o  remove e x t raordinary med i ca l  
prn ced un- � t hat  kt�ep · their daugh ter a l ive 
bt" ' Ond lh . ; ,  • .  
turning t oward J ose ph and J ulia Q uinlan 
as they set calm l y  in the courtroom.  
He testifie s that no do ctor would 
re move the respirator that m aintains 
Q ui n l an ' s b r e a t h i n g  be cause "no 
physician will  interrupt a l ife-sustaining 
measure. " 
"l don't think any o ne would interrupt 
this device n ow o n  t h is patient ,"  he said .  
Diamond said the Q uinlan case and 
others like it were vital to clarify 
guidan ce given to doct ors  by me di cal 
commit tees.  
"It 's beyond al l  physicians' confiden ce 
to deal with iss ues like the q uality of life 
by i tse lf," Diamond said . 
F red Plum testified Thursday that 
tests taken after Quin;an lapsed into a 
coma on April  1 5  showed there was 
evidence she had mixed alcohol and 
t ranquilizers before she was brought in to 
the hospital .  
Plu m ,  who examined Q uin lan for four 
hours e ar l ier  this  month , testifie d that he 
has re vie we d records of th ousands of 
coma victims and had treated 25 or 30 of 
the m. 
T he Q uinlans have been supported in 
their case by Tho mas Trapasso,  a R om an 
Only one campus organization has 
ind icated that it will p articipate in 
stud ent grievan ce council , Student Body 
President Mick Ch izmar said Wednesday. 
One of Chizmar's campaign p ledges 
d ur ing the e xe cutive offi cer e le ction l ast  
February was t o  form a grievance coun cil 
for d ifferent campus groups to meet to 
d iscuss problems.  
At the beginning of the semester, 
Chizmar said he sent letters to a n umber 
of campus groups about the council ,  but 
the o nly group t o  respond was the 
Interfraternity Council ( IFC).  
T he IFC notified Chizmar that i t  had 
sele cte d Mik e Dennings , presi dent of the 
Aca da Fraternity , to  serve on the 
council .  
Chiz mar said he has sent a SQ 
letter t o  the campus groups , in cluding 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S t udent Union, 
R e s i d e n c e  H a l l  A s s o c i at i on, 
P a n h e l l e n i c C o u n c i l  a n d  
Afro-American Center , i n  order to r� 
the m about the grievance council. 
Chiz mar said that if the groPPt 
n otifie d do not respond to the s 
letter, he wil l  personally meet with 
group ap.d d iscuss the grievance co 
The purpose of the grievance co 
Chiz mar said ,  is to get different gr 
o utside student gove rnment to 
t a l k  a b o ut p r o b l e m s ,  s u ch 
d i s c r i m i n a t i on ,  housing and 
pro!Jlems, 
�· F��ot�Wts n 66 W. Madison · U Come See 
V•<>ghn Brn.. S how• .,.,,.,.,,, 
n Come Sa11e 
T H E  G R A N D  O L D  F A S H IO N ED F LE A M A R K E T  u ' '  Ch G . 
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SPORTSMEN ! 
" Trap & Sk eet  · 
Shooting " 
Trap S hoot - Wed . �J ites 
Skeet & Trap · S u nd uys 
CHAR L ESTON 
SPORTSMAN CLUB · 
so . 4th St . R oad 
Ph . 345 -6423 
Moving Sale 
( 8 More Big Days) 
B ig Reductions 
· Savings 
From 
1 0% To 60% Off 
Jeans-Jackets-Suits 
Shirts-Sport Coats-Slacks 
Moving To 
·606 Jackson 
B ayles-Medd 
Downtown 
eastern n e ws 9 
rion prison escapee: gave break for freedom 'damn good try' 
RION , Ill . ( AP) - "We gave i t a try 1 9 7 3 ,  was the first re captured , surrending 
consider it a damn good one " says on Oct . 1 2  when the fugitives' getaway 
who escape d from M arion F ederal car, co mmandeered from a rural , elderly 
n. Bun w mbe couple , crashed near S ale m. 
r t h ur "Tim" Man kins,  3 7 , of Serving two life te rms for kidnapping , 
nton, N .C . , was a m o n g five murder, assault on a federal officer and a 
es who bolted t he Federal Prison on previous escape , Man ki ns is the first t o  
10. tell the escapees' side of th e story . 
ling paraphernalia fro m the prison I n a le tter written t o  a newsman he 
cal shop , the men asse mbled two sai d :  "Well now, where do I start? How 
onic gadgets t h at opene d the stee l d oe s  it feel t o win y o ur freedom? This is 
auatding the Marion's front door. bey ond me t o put into w ords. To say the 
e of the me n, Dennis D. H unter , is least , it is super beautiful.  
at large and was las t seen Mond ay in "The eras!\ . We ll by that t ime my right 
o. leg was swollen stiff, so the crash was my 
· t about 1 1 years ago to replace finish . I had dislocated my right knee 
az, Marion is supposed to be the playing handball in August of t his year 
secure prison in America . · and on Oct . 1 0  it was nowhere up to full 
kins, in prison since October run. So I. j ust pushed it too hard t oo 
ca111pus clips . 
to hold rummage sale 
FS will hold a rum mage sale from 4 
-8 p.m. Friday and fro m  9 a .m .-noon 
a; in the basement of the 
yterian Church on the corne r  of 
nth Street and Mad ison Aven ue . 
ations can be take n t o  the church 
ween 9 a .m.  and 3 p . m. Friday or will 
picked up by calling 3 4 5 - 5 4 2 8  or 
·5 5 2 8 .  
man group to hold f es t i  val · 
N e w m an Co mmunity invites all 
ites to the first ann ual Eastern 
'te re union Hot Chocolate Festival at 
a . m .  Saturday at Fox Ridge St ate 
k. Those needing rides should meet at 
wman Center at the corner of Ninth 
et and Lincoln Avenue at 9 : 30 a . m .  
Regular meetings and mass arc l1eld a t  8 
p . m .  T uesdays at N e w man Cen ter.  
International dinner to be held 
An internat i onal d inner will be held 
f r o m 4 c 7  p . m  S u n d a y  at t he 
International Cen ter on S eventh Street .  
All international stude n ts a rc invited .  The 
i nternational s t udents w il l  also meet at 
4: 30 p . m .  Friday o t,1tside the U nion 
addition G rand Ballroom to have t heir 
pict ure t aken for the yearbook . 
Violin concert lo be presented 
Ron ald Kogen of Easte rn 's M usic 
Depa rtme n t  will  preseJll a " U n ited 
Nat i ons" violin rnn cert at  1 2 : I 0 p . 111 . 
Friday in the Union addition se cond floor 
bri dge lounge 
--. -��-�·· ,.· · · ·- · ·� >t.-�.-x�,..._." --n�l-· - �ac�:-.:;; ;:r , _,,., 
...... . ... •. h---� .. ·- -- >I ,__� ....... .... •• ,. 6-o "Student�:::�� 
reg . •  �: onh ) � 
a oz. Ground sirloin, potato, and & Texas fi 
toast - get drink & salad FR E E .  U 
Must show student l.D. . � 80 1 west Lincol� J "IV:: + . JIM k-
Elevator 
Got those Sunday blues ? 
Then come on over to the ELE \'A TOR 
for live music, 
and "good times "  -
cold suds, 
we 've got 'em all! 
Bring a date or check out somebody else. 
See ya there! 
music by: Effie 
U.S. 45 MATTOON (north edge of town) 
soon. Crawling out o f  the crashed car, 
knowing I had two choices-stay there and 
go back to prison or try to run on a stiff 
leg and get myself shot -yes my friend ,  it 
is a sick feelling. 
"I haven't read much on the escape ," 
Mankins pe ncilled o n  a shee t  of line d ,  
govern ment-issue paper, " b u t  I w ould 
i magine we were labeled as purebred 
a n i m a l s  But the people _ over in 
Bun comb e ,  Ill . ,  can tell you we were not 
animals in their presence .  Yes ,  I 'm guilty 
of having. killed my fel lo w  men.  But those 
fellowme n were armed and had intent of 
d oing me gre at bodily harm . "  
Federal a uthorities d escribed M an kins 
as e xtremely dangerous. 
"How have I been treated since my 
ret urn· t o  prison? " Man kins wrote. 
"Most ly  l've j ust been ignored .'  How do I 
e xpe ct to be treated? That is up for grabs . 
More or less likt; all men are treated in 
prison: Like an .animal in  a cage . 
"But I can cope with it and live to 
l augh again . 
"We gave it a try and I concider it a 
damn good o ne .  So what can I say. I havc 
no regrets , except my leg gave out on me.. 
Otherwise I would be out there doing my 
thing in grand style . Anytime you put a 
man in a cage , if he is a real man ,  he will 
try for his freedom . . .  " 
lottery 
numllers 
CHICAG O (AP) - Here are the 
winning n umb ers d rawn Thursday l'jght 
in the weekly Bonan za Game drawing of 
the lllinois S tate Lottery : 
'!Y eekly Lotto : 1 2,  1 l , 1 7 ,  0 1 ,  4 1  
Weekly B onanza: 5 7 9 , 39 5 ,  5 0 3  
�··························' 
1 r R A ND. 1 t \.:.)  � . # 
IOPENINGI 
t OF THE # 
* * 
* . .  * i Jr. Joynt I 
* * 
* Satur�ay 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. * 
* * 
t DOOR PRIZES! # 
t DRA WINGS # 
t FOR SPECIAL # t DISCOUNTS! # t "Finest Selection · of Jr. & Young # 
* Misses Clothing in Central Illinois'� * 
t W E  HAV E :  # 
* * * · * Red E ye · * Compri * 
* . *. Ol(l-T own * . Trolley Car.- * t , * ·s tuffed Jeans & Shirts * Jaui # 
* * Charm of India * P.B .J. * 
* * Jerell * Take Too * * • 
t & MANY MORE # 
t 303 West Lincoln # 
t next door to # 
: �� .. # : I'#:�>. # t ":butinguu,,,J !J,.J;vu/.a/u, " a!aJJ,,, _A,,pa.rt1! # 
�************************** 
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FBI has list of those who would be under priority COM 
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The F B I  
maintains a list o f  so me 1 ,294 Americans 
who would be put under "priority 
investigative coverage" in a n ational 
eme rgency, F B I  Dire ctor Clarence Kelley 
said Thursd ay. 
existen ce of t he "Se curity Inde x" was 
made public Wed nesday by Chairman 
Robert W. Kasten meier,  D-Wis . ,  of the 
House civil liberties sub committee. 
the safety of the President of the United 
S tates, " he said , adding that the F BI 
provides data on the individuals t o  the 
Se cret Service. 
K elley said the FBI 
t he lists in 1 9 39 and 1 940, 
World War I I. 
He said t he list d oes n ot include 
n onviolent protesters and dissenters b ut 
"onl y  those individ uals who . pose a 
realistic,  dire ct and current  danger t o  the 
n ational se curity." 
The FBI  d ire ctor gave n o names , citing 
security and individual p rivacy rights , but 
sai d 1 , 5 3 7  n ames were o n  the l ist J an .  I 
and 1 ,294 were o n  it last A ug .  1 5 . 
K e  l ie y said ind ividuals �ho are 
included are those who have e xhibited a 
willingness or capability of engaging in 
treason , re bellion,  sedition, sabotage , 
espionage,  assassination o f  govern ment 
officials, terrorism,  guerrilla warfare or 
o ther a cts whi ch would result in 
interfe ren ce with or a t hreat to the 
survival and effe ctive o pe ration of any 
leve l o f government.  
I n 1 9 5 0 ,  C o n g ress passe d the 
Emergency Detention Act authorizing 
detention camps in a n ational emergen cy . 
Congress repealed that a ct in 1 9 70,  
but Kelley  said former At ty . G en .  John 
N .  Mitche ll ruled this did - not  affe ct t he 
FBI 's authority to maint ain se curity l ists . 
On M arch 8 ,  1 946 , t� 
dire ctor, J . .  Edgar Hoover, 
attorney general that "a list 
p r e p a r e d  of all m emben 
Communist Party and any 
would be dangerous or 
dangerous in the event of 
K e l l e y 's m e m orandum d isclosing 
d iplomatic relations with 
Union, " according to Kelley . 
UB sets Streisand fi lms 
for weekend showings 
T w o  Barbara Stre isand films s ponsored 
h y  the Universi t y  Board ( UB) will be 
shown th i s  wee ke n d , Ann Ryan , UB 
mo-..i� -coord inator,  said Thu;-s<lay . 
Kelly said me mbership in sub versive 
� rganizations does not  by itself put 
people on the list . 
lamb, fruit rice, spice, beans, sh 
and more go into world's large. 
"F unny G irl , "  co-starring Omar Sliarif, 
w i l l  be sho wn at 6 and 9 p . m .  Friday in 
the Un ion add ition Grand B allroom for 
an admission charge of 2 5  cents. 
C HICAGO ( AP)' - Barry Irani, an 
In dian restaurant owner ,  has produced a 
c ul inary creation of 1 1 4 ingre dients from 
a re l-'lpe 14  pages long. -
"For Pete 's S ake",  an other S t re i sand 
fi l m ,  will be shown Sunday at 2 and 7 
p .m .  in the Lab Scho ol aud i t ori u m ,  for a 
50 cen ts :1d m ission charge . 
T he .l ist is a re cord of p eople who 
would be put under "close investigat ive 
a ttent ion pending legal ste ps by the 
Preside nt t o  take further action," Kelley 
said .  
"It  also se rve s as  an e x tremely valuable 
list of ·ind ividuals who pose a t hreat to 
It  t aok him 3 0  hours to prepare and 
cook in 3 5-quart p ot s  after a month of 
planning and colle cti ng everything to put 
in i t  but the k it chen sin k .  
I rani t eaches a noncredi 
Indian cookery at the school . 
campus calendar 
Frida 
· T he Way 7 50 a,m, U n ion S u l l i van R oo m  
Wa rb ler P ictures 8 a.m. U n i on Neoga R o o m  
A lpha P h i  O mega 9 a . m .  U n ion Lobby 
J r .-Sr. R ecital "E i se n h ower & S tei rtache r "  2 
p,m. D vo rak Concert Ha l l  
T he Way 4 p ,m .  U n ion S u l l ivan Ro om 
Libra ry Scie nce 5 : 30 p,m. U n io n F ox R i dge 
R oom 
R oom 
T he N avi gators 6 p.m. U n ion C h ar l eston 
R oom 
DelH Sigma T heta Dance 9 p. m. U n ion 
Bal l room. 
Sigrna G am ma R ho D an ce 9 p . m .  U n i on 
G rand B a l l r o o m  S u n d a y 
Sunday 
When the concoction was taken from 
the oven Wednesday he called it Irani Biryani. 
"I che cked t he Guinness B o o k  of 
World. Records pe ople to find o ut how 
many ingredients it took to win, said Irani, 38 .  
He said he origin ally inten ded t o  use 
l 01 b ut added more , apparently in an 
effort to assure . his claim to the t i t le .  
Irani said h e  re ally created t h e  dish to 
at the 
Stude nts I nternationa l Medi tat i on Society 7 
p,m. U n io n  Oak l and Room 
D e lta S igma T heta Dance 9 p . m .  U n i on 
Bal lroom 
Saturday 
Warbler Picture s  8 a. m. U n ion N eoga R oo m  
W . E . A .  8 a . m .  M cAfee G y m  
Warbler Pi ctu res 8 a.m. U n ion Neoga R o o m  
N ew man Com mun ity 9 : 30 a , m .  B u zz ard 
Aud itori u m  
Christi a n  Col legi ate F e ll owsh i p 1 0  a. m.  
Uni on Char l eston .  Mattoon R ooms 
Chora l  Con � rt 4 p. m. D vorak Con cert H a l l 
De lta S igma P h i  6 : 30 p . m .  U n ion Arco la,  
T uscola R ooms 
ffiLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
U n ive rsi ty Model U n i ted N at ions 9 a . m. 
U n i on Charleston,  M attoon R oom 
l ibrary Scie n ce noon Un i on F ox R idge 
S t udents I n ternational  Med i tati on Society 7 
p,m,  U n io n  Oak land R oo m  
D e l ta S igma P i  7 p . m .  U n ion Par is  R oom 
do you recei ve: 
bank clu b ·+.4 See you a t  M l ' h.frJ . ar y s a coi.or µhoto tCt entt fication caret � FRIDAY AFTERNOON! 
1 ;1 1 . s 1 so 
ror cl·.ecking accounts 
interest on sa u1ngs accaints compoun 
Pitcher of Busch .. 1nd .i-3AlD dailv . 1 n a :m .  to 6 p .m .  the CCNB at 6th & Van Buren 
/ 
official notices_ 
expected to attend departmental Men 's P.E . - Lan tz B ldg. , West Side outside the Registrat i on Off i ce .  ISSC 1976-77 APP L I CAT IONS 
A pp l i cat ions for 1976-77 I l l i n oi s  
S ta te S c h o l a r s h i p Co m m ess i on 
( ! SS C) monetary awards are avai lable 
in  the Scholarsh ip se ction of t he 
Off i ce of F in an ci a l  Aids. U n l i ke 
pr e v ious years , N O  R E N EWA L 
A PP L I CAT I ON F O R MS WI LL BE 
MA I LE D  B Y  I SSC TO T H IS 
YE A R 'S R E C I P I E NTS ' A l l  I l l i n ois 
undergrad uates should obtai n thesee 
appl icati ons a nd app ly now. 
R oss C. Lyman · 
D i re ctor, 
F i nancial  A i ds 
STUDE NT T E ACH I NG 1 976-77 
A l l  studen ts p lan n i n g  to st udent 
teach during S u mmer 1976, F al l  
1 976, or S pri ng 1977 wi l l  be 
meeti ngs on T u esday , O ctober 28, at B leachers M i chae l  D. Tay lor 
2p.m. to apply f or an assi gn ment . Women 's P . E .  - Lantz , R oom 303 D ire ctor , 
R ooms for the meetings are as Psycho logy - Physi cal Scie n ce B ldg. R egi stration 
fol l ows: 1 10 TEX TBOO K L I BR A RY NOTES 
Art - E ffingham R oo m ,  U n i on 
Business - Oak land R oom , U n i o n  
Chem istry /Physics - 409 Phys i cal  
Science B l dg. 
E leme ntary /Jr. H igh/S pec. Ed. -
B u z z a r d  E d .  Bl dg. Auditori u m  
( 3: 00p .m,) 
E ngl ish 339 D Coleman 
F oreigh Language - Coleman 1 03 
Health - Lantz, R oom 1 70 
Home E conom i cs  - AAEC 1 1 0  
I nd ustria l  A rts - A A E C  2 14 
Life Science - Life Scie n ce  B l dg : 2, 6 
Math - O l d  Mai n 303 E 
Music - Charleston Ri>om, U n ion 
soci al S ci ence/ H i sto ry - Co leman 2, S 
Speech - Ashmore R oom, U n i on 
Speech Pathology - Paris R oo m ,  
. U n i on R. Zabka 
D i rector, Student Teach i ng 
PR E -E N R OL LM E N T  R E MI N D E R 
T
.
h is is a re m i n der to al l currently 
enrol led studen ts wh o have n ot yet 
submi tted a req uest f or S pri ng 
Semester co urses. M ateri a ls should be 
p icked up by 4 :00 p,m. , F r iday, 
October 31, 1975, at the R egistrat i on 
Off i ce. 
F r i day, O ctober 3 1 ,  1975, at 5 : 00  
p, m. i s  the· dead l ine for deposit ing a 
course req uest i n  the sl otted box 
T e xtboo k sales for the F al l  
Se mester began Se ptember 15, 1975 , 
and w i l l  end October 31 , 1975 . The 
dead l i ne for ret u r n i ng Fal l  Semester 
boo ks w i l l  be 1 2 : 0 0 n o o n , 
Monday,. December 22, 1975. A L L  
TE XTBOO KS N OT P U R C H AS E D I N  
ACCO R DA N C E  W I T H  T H E  A BOVE 
M UST B E  R E T U R N E D  AT T H E  
E N D  O F  T H E  F A L L  S E  ME.ST E R .  
G . B .  Bryan 
Te xtboo k Library M anager 
P R E - E N R O L LME NT . 
UNCLEAR R ECO R DS 
Any currently e n ro l led student 
who pre-e n ro l ls for Spring Se mester 
must have a clear 
U n i versity offices by N 
1975, or h is PRE-EN 
COU RSE RE QUEST W I U. 
P R OC ESSE D and he 
register on Janu ary 14, 1 
c learing h is record. 
Director, 
F rida y ,  O ctobe r  24, 1 9 75 ..... , . . . .. 1 1  
World Series deemed �ramatic' 
by baseball historians of the future 
Phi Sigs top Pikes 6-0 for frat title 
BOSTON ( AP) When baseb al l  t o  deadlock the Series behind Tiant as  the 
amazing right-han der struggled to a 5-4 
deci si o n .  
A 5 5-y a r d  pass play from quarterb ack 
J eff M oore to Gary Kling in the third 
quarter gave Phi S igma Epsilo n a 6-0 
victory o ver Pi Kappa Alpha as well as the 
f r a t e r n i t y  d i v i s i o n  c h a m p i on in 
The two winners of those contests will 
meet at 4 p .m , Monday at the Buzzard 
school field to determine the first place 
winner of the division. 
hist orians look back at the 1 9 7 5  World 
Series between the Cin cinnati Reds and 
the B ost on Red S ox ,  the adjective t h e y  
will think o f  i s l ikel y  t o  be "dramat i c . "  
G a m e  five bel onge d t o  Perez ,  who 
rocked a pai r  of home runs for his first 
hits o f the S eries to  power Ci n cinnati to 
a 6-2 d e ci sion 
intramural flag footb all Thursda y .  
T h e  P ik e s  had a scoring opportunity 
l ate in the fourth quarter when they 
blocke d  a Phi Sig punt within the Pik e 's 
20 yard line , however,  their four attempts 
to score failed giving the Phi Sigs t he 
championship i n  the hard-hitting contest.  
On Friday, a d rawing will  be held to 
d e t e r mi n e  t h e u n i v e r sity playoff 
sche d ule , William Riordan, intramural 
dire ct or said T h ursday .  
This was a tingl ing sh owdown bet ween 
two very close ly mat che d t e a m s .  
I t  wen t down to the ni nth in ning of 
the seven th game before the Red s p ushed 
over the winning run that clin ched the 
title . 
N o w  leading three games t o  tw o,  
Cincinnat i  w as i n  the drivers '  se at as the 
Series ret urned t o  Boston for game s i x  
wh ich sa w  e ve ry th i ng a Saies  game 
sho ul d  have , fro m dramati c fie l d i ng plays 
to clut ch hits and finally a 1 2 th-i nning 
home r  by Carlton Fisk that w on it for t he 
Red S o x ,  7-6 . 
The t w o  teams w ill join Tho mas H al l  
and Tay lor Hall , first and se cond place 
fin ishers respectively in the re side n ce h all 
The winners of each division will draw 
for t w o  by e s  while the rem aining fo ur 
teams will play in first round a ction wh en 
the playoffs begin next week. 
The series began with Luis Tiant taming the 
Reds on a five-hitter in the opener and 
starting B oston's w inn ing rally with a 
seventh-inning single as the Red Sox 
exploded for six runs . 
d ivisions.  
Y e t  t o  be d e cided are the independe n t  
le ague respesen t ative . T h e  Ti t an s , 5-0 met 
t he Terrors , 4-0 , T hursday as did the X's  
and the Tran srar Roses with 4- 1 and 4-0 
In the women 's  flag football l eague, 
Mash defeated Sigma Sigma Sigma 6-0 
Thurs d ay to advance into the final game 
against Al ph a  Gamma Delta scheduler' for 
M.on d ay at 4 p .m .  
G a me t w o  w a s  a sugge stio n  of t h ings 
That se n t  t h e  Series  t o  a d e cisive 
se venth game-the fo urth t ime i n the l ast  
f iv e y ears that  b aseb all's champio nship 
show d o w n  h as stre t ched t o  its lim it . 
records respectively . 
The N eu rotic Nin e  and S igma Sigma 
Sigma will square off for third p la ce at 4 
p ,m .  M on d ay o n  the Lantz field.  
the teams moved o n  t o  
Cin cinnati for t he ne x t three ga mes and 
each one of t he m  was a spellb i n d e r .  
I t  had t h e  d r a m a  th a t  a W orld Series 
sho uld haw. It  w as ,  as a W orld Series 
sh o uld be , b ase b all at  i ts very be s t .  
PRESENTS· 
In game four ,  the Red S o x  came back 
Field hockey squad to travel to Normal Frida)! 
10/24/75 -
Saturday 
10/25/75 After shutt ing o ut B al l  S t ate and 'l>ePauw o n  Home coming Da y ,  the 
!Eastern fie ld ho ckey team will  re t u rn to 
act ion S at urd ay when they t rave l to 
Illinois State .  
Sa t urd ay , t h e  Panthe rs k n ocke d  off 
Ball  S t a t e  4 -0 and followed that  up with a 
l -0 sh ut o ut over DePauw later in the day . 
That  pair of vi ctories upped t he t e a m 's 
re cord to 8-4.  Panther goalie D e b  S al y er 
was cre d i t e d  for t w o s hut outs t o  boost 
her se ason in t h at category t o  fiv e .  
"Rocky" "Feather " 
Partidpating besides host I llin o is State 
iand the Panthers will  b e  We stern 
Michigan . 
fo rm e rly Joe Hesh 
l · pd· 24 
EXERCISE . SIX wee k> 
Ion t o start Octo ber 2 7 .  Clas�es 
fut ,  so call n ow to reserve a place 
r y ou. J ACQUELINE BENN ETT 
NCE CENTER - 34 5 -7 1 82 . 
9-b-2 7 
AVON Christmas earnings begin 
for Avon Representatives. Sell 
or part-time. Over l 8 _  C al l  
5-4 1 69. 
6b24 
Ty ping by e x perience d rel iable 
n. Mrs.  Pfoiffer .  34 5 - 7 2 8 8 . 
-00-
e inventory of compound b ows. 
2 5 -b ·Nov. 1 4  
brate life in Christ . SunC1ay 
JZ, Charleston/M attoon Room , 
floor, New Un ion. 
OObTh ,F 
BM ty ping . 5 years e xperience 
EIU students, faculty . Mrs 
,, 34 5- 6 5 4 3  
1 pDec. 1 5 
tlnitarian Universalist Fellowship. 
al religious group.  Discussion 
coffee Sundays 1 0 :  30- 1 1 :  3 0a. m. 
p House 1 602 1 1 th St.  For 
i nformation call 345-45 5 1 .  
OObF 
Special. School portable 
l typewriters cleaned and 
; eir cleaned S l 0 .9 5 ;  che mical 
S l 9.9 5 .  Eastern Illinois 
Equipment Co . 5 1 2  Sixth 
. 345-5 666 
-nn-
lltead 640 acres - millions of 
public land still available! 
t Land Survey l s  s Laws -
, California 95482 
2 l-b-Nov.20 
'Goins C R A ZY. 2 hours_ 
k M onday , 6 : 00- 8 : 00 p . m .  ' to our regular h ours of 
• 00 p.m., beginn ing 1 0/ 2, 7 • • 
A FS K u m m age sale . O c t  24 
( 4 - 8 ) ,  2 5 ( 9 - 1 2 ) ,  l' r t• y sby t c•rian 
C h u r c h . A n t i q u e  barn siding.  
s e a s o n e d f i r e p la ce wood ( $ 2 0 
del ivere d  i n  C h arleston ) , p u m p k i n s ,  
g o u r ds ,  toys.  
l - pd- 2 4 
Thre e  Fountains Bea u t y  Sal o n ,  
I 704 M onroe Ave n u e ,  Latest i n  h ai r  
s t y l i n g  i n c l u d i n g b l o w  d r y .  
A p p oin t men ts n o t  a lway s neces8ary . 
o p e n M o n d a y t h ru Sat urday . 
3 4 5 - 3 1 6 1 .  
- 6 -b - 3 0 
for •ale 
M cDonald B S K  2 60 AX t urn rn b le , 
$ 3 5 .  Koss K-6 Headph ones $ 1 0 . C all 
5 8 1 - 2 5 8 4 anytime . . 
7 b 3 1 
For sale : Old Victrol a, o ld rad io , 
m i n i  refrigera to r ,  large m e tal desk,  
gas  stove ,  Panaso nic Am-Fm radio & 
t u r n t a b l t: ,  Call 3 4 8 - 8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 30p .m . 
-00 -
H unters ! 1 2  g auge p u m p  shotgun ; 
S pringfield M odel by S avage Arm s .  
Used l '12 seasons.  Like New! Cal l 
5 8 1 - 56 5 9 .  
00 
Two great buys: '74 VW Super 
Bee tle , only six month old , $ 3 ,000 
firm. ' 5 3  Ford pickup, low miieage, 
$ 7 5 0 . Cal l  3 4 8 -8 4 3 5 
5-b-2 8 
Armstrong fl ute. Will a ccep t best 
offe r .  C al l  2 1 5 2 .  
3 p 2 7 
M4C, I KJIJIU llJIJI 
IPSET YOU AKE 1HAf I 
J 9 7 1  M G B-G T ,  S tee l be l te d  radial 
t ires , new muffler ,  wire wh tiels.  C all 
34 5 - 30 2 2  or 34 5- 5 74 5 after 6 : 00 
p . m ,  
1 3 - b - 3  I 
Sup e r c m . 8 0 8  m o vie '-' a 1ne r a ,  
p owerfu l 8- 1 zoom ( l ow-l ig h t ) . U s<·d 
o n ce , F a n t as t ic b u y .  $ 1 46 .  Ca l l  
348-8649 
4-pd-2 9 
All k i n d s  of h o use p l a n t s ,  tl ow..,rs -
c he a p ! Cal l 3 4 5 - 3 1 6 5 
4 b 2 8 
For sale : Must S e l l !  1 9 74 Fende r  
T e l e c a s t e r  D e l u x e .  E x c e l l e n t  
c o n dition, b la ck solid b od y ,  m aple 
n e c k .  $ 3 5 0  firm. Phone 5 8 1 - 3 7 5 5. 
5-b-2 7 
1 9 7 2  VW Bet:tle . A . C .  Formula 
Vee, good c on :Iition . C al l  34 5 -7 6 8 2  
after 5 p . m .  
· 
-00-
Sears a i r  cond it ioner 8 , 00 0 
BTU . Used 2 s u m mers . N ew $ t 8 0  
S e l l  fur $ 7 0  5 8 1 - 54 4 6  
3 p 2 8 
F i r e wo o d , oak .  ash , a n d  
h i c kory , C u r e d ,  s p li t ,  s ta c ked a n d  
de livere d . Call 34 5- 3 6 1 7 after 5 : 00 
p . m . 
3 p 2 8 
2 I "  T V  B+W. Good condition . 
Call  3 4 8- 8 9 8 1  
6-pd- 3 1 
Min iaturt: poodle p u ppitis.  Cal l  
34 5 . 7 1 8 0  
4 p 2 9  
j k.aPT6P A urn£ sr;we­: 711/N6 FIOf � ANP I 
o Mfl5T w, r APMIKe >tKAe 
� SCRJlll£5. " 
.. 
. .  
P a n a s o n i c  R s - 2 <, n u s  S t t> r t• o 
c a s s e t  k de· ,· :, $ I  0 0 . 0<•  E l a c  
M i r a co r d  4 0- A  a u 1 mn a 1 i c  t u rn t a b k  -
$ I  0 0 . 0 0  E k c 1 r, .v ,i in• C1 5 .\ broadcast 
d y n am i c  m i <'r o p i l u 1 1 e  - :l> S 0 . 0 0 . ·cal l 
5 8 1 -6 1 6 8 .  
3 p 2 8  
' 6 .i \ '  \'\' , ; n o d  c o n d i th)n 
$ 3 'l 5 . 0 0 t 'a l l J 4 8 - 8 4 6 h  
.� ps '.1 8  
1 9 7 0  M a r k I l l . E x c e l l e nt 
c o n d i t i o n ,  4 4 , 0 0 0  m i l e s .  $ 2 80 0 .  C a l l  
3 4 5 - 2 5 4 7  aft<•r 5 : 0 0  p .111 . 
I O h 5  
los t  and fo und 
L os t :  S i be r ian H uskie p u p ,  bl a c k  
& w h i t e .  T l<. E  h o u s<! d og .  34 5 - 9 0 6 4 . 
S ps 2 9  
R ing fo und in front o f  O l d  Main. 
Cal 5 8 1 -3 3 00. 
Fo u nd : 3-ps-2 4  
.q or 5 month o ld  b l ac k,  t an , some 
" h l lc . . . ki 1 c e n .  Was fou n d e as t  of the 
sq uare with  wh i k  Ilea col lar. Would 
l i kt' to give away i f  u n cai me d . Call 
3 4  S - 4 3 2 8  
5- p s-3 0 
Lost : Brow11 m i d i  Tai n co at .  Last seen 
on Tuesday . Lust i n  Che mistry room 
4 2 6 .  Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 39 6. Keward. 
5 . .  p s· 3 0  
Lost : 
Large wh ite and grey male c a t ,  
b u s h y  tai l .  Call  3 4 5 - 7 1 80 
5-ps-30 
l pd 24 .. . • • Lo;,.=, ___ __., ______ .;... .. 
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A co r r e ct 
ca n n c t  be 
C o p p e r  fr a m e d  g l asse s i n  h luc 
i: as e .  L o s t  M on d ay l.H�t\Vl.' l' l l  Uuz z ar d  
an d Science B u i l d i 1 J g  . 
5 - p s - 3 0  
for rent 
B K I TT A N Y  l ' l  A Z A  W e  h a v e  
d 1 h.:: 1 1 i n g s  for } · a l l  u u d  Spring. Foreign 
-.;t u J i: n t s  art: weh.:o rn t.• .  R oo mntates 
� r 1  n eeded , r<- H .> 1 n r o - :  • .:'S can be 
l 'f"-1 \. lJ i; J . i :or lea s;u:.:, . . . . . .  rr . · t ion calJ  
3 4 5 - 2 5 1 0  or n • m t' i � y  �, t )  S outh 
9t h St .  A p t .  I 
l S -h - 2 8  
R i,; G  ENCY APT S .  i<. enti ng f<J. 
S l'RING . Do n 't waic . sign up early . 
Also so me apts.  "'ill ' ""d roomm ates . 
.t n lN  THE RE(; c N •  . .  f R A D ITION 
"al! 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 . 
- U O-
U l l c' n : ;.. le I \ '  s u h ·· lease "trailer. 
� O :'  m n n t h ly .  G t.h )d  l ocation. Call 
3 4 8 - 8 0 1 7 
�-pd- 2 8 
wanted 
Want e d :  3 r d  fe m ale h ou sem at e ,  
$ 6 7  / m u . ,  o wn  bedroom . Call 
3 4 8 -1'\ 804 . 
5-P d- 2 4  
W a n t e d : p o t t e r y ,' p a i ntings .  
m a c r a m e ' ,  e t  . t o  s e l l  o n  
consign me nt. Call or stop b y  the 
Foliage H o use . 3 4 5 -4 0 1 5 . . 
1 0-b-24 
Wai t ress wanted D ay ho urs 5 d ays 
u wee k. Apply in person Snyder 's 
> ; on ut Shop . So uth side of square. 
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Seven of the above 10 Panther cross country runners will be pa rticipating in left to right, are K en Englert, J ohn Christy, Paul Weilmuenster , Neil Haseman, 
Saturday's Eighth Annual Intercollegiate cross country championship. Sho wn above, Burke, M ike Larson, Casey Reinking, Keith Gooden, Ber t Meyers and Mark Mc 
Harriers to face U of 1 .  ace in cross country 
By <..7 lenn Lyle 
One of the n ation's pre mier cross 
country runners, Craig Virg'. .1 ,  will be on 
Saturd ay when Eastern hosts the E ighth 
A n n u al Illinois Intercollegiate cross 
country championship at ll a .m.  
Virgin, of the Universi ty of  Illinois, 
who was ranked fourth in the nation in a 
pre seaso n  poll ,  is undefe ate d in d ual meet 
c ompetitiPn this year,  having won 1 8  
straight d u  .1 : s  with his best five-mi le time 
being 2 3 :  :i n .  
A<. l Le b anon H igh S chool pre p  i n  
1 9 7 3 .  : rgin se t the national high s chool 
two-i : · �  r·� •o rtl ,  e clipsing the mark of th0 
late S t eve l'refontaine , in a time of 8 : 4 1 .  
Recently clocking a 2 8-minute time 
for s ix-mile layout ,  Virgin has to be th�  
odds-on favorite t o  defend his  state meet 
title for the third straight year . 
His F ightin' I l lin i running mates have 
taken t he top spot in the meet for the last 
seven years . 
Entries t o  date include , besides the 
U n i v e r s ity of Illinois and Easten, 
S o uthern I llin ois-Carbondale , Western ,  
A u g u s t a n a , I llinois State ,  Bradley ,  
So uthem I llinois-Ed wardsville , Chicago 
Circle, Northern, DePaul, M onmouth and 
Loyola. ,. 
E a s t e rn's  Panthers have finished 
second to Il l inois the past two y ears and 
wil l  have the ir work cut out for them if  
they intend t o  main tain that spot . _ 
The Pan thers wo uld have to rank 
fourth on paper, b ased o n  who has beaten 
whom,  Panther coach Tom Woodall said .  
"Illinois beat Southern,  Southern beat 
Illin ois State and Illinois S tate beat us," 
Woodall said , add ing that he believes 
"we 're stronger than fourth." 
Six of the top 1 5  runners from last 
year's meet will return S aturday, 
"Virgin has t o  be considered the 
pre-race favorite ,  but will be real 
t ough fro m then on," Woodall e xplaine d. 
Besides Virgin , teammate Bill Frintz 
returns to defend his fifth place finish . 
"Al l I llin ois really lost from last year's 
t e a m  w as Mike Durkin, " Woodall 
commented. 
Added to the Illinois line up are J im 
Eicken,  who won several state titles as an 
Iowa prep and Jeff J ir cle , the national 
Winless Panthers, Ferris prepare for battle 
By Tim Yonke · :-- - . 
In a b a t t le of the winle ss ,  the f a ste r n  
· ' · · 
· · 
football t eam c ollides with the Ferris State \'/'' >:'.:.::::'::':'<:'::::::::::::: 
Bulid ogs at l :  3 0  p . m . S aturday at  
O'B ri_e:m Fie ld .  
The Pan thers hold a 0-4-2 season 
record while the B ulld ogs sport an 
unattractive 0-7 ledger . 
"If we get the same kind of team 
effort we got against Western there is  n o  
d oubt w e  will win , "  Eastern head coac:h 
J ohn Konstantin os remarked Thursday . 
In last year's e n co unter at Big Rapids,  
Mich . th� Pan thers and B ulldogs scrapped 
to a 1 0- 1  0 deadlock . 
B o th squads ended up finishing the 
1 97 4  season with ide nt ical 3 -6- 1 mar ks.  
So far this year b ot h  sq uads have 
fallen on hard times, but for the Bulldqgs 
it has bee n  a little rougher . � 
Ferris h as fallen victim t o  � h e  sh utout � 
in t hree of their last four games .  � 
There is a bright spot  for the Bulldogs :: 
in the form of a highly regarded running 8 
back b y the name of Charlie Evan s. en 
Evans is Ferris· State 's sophomore � 
sensation as he has g ained 7 2 8  yards in B 
seven game s.  With three games remaining, � 
Evans is e dging closer t o  becoming only � .  
the third 1 ,000 yard r usher in the � Q) : 
school's history . z ' 
Currently the 5-7,  1 64 pound halfback 
is averaging 1 04 yards a contest with his 
best effort . of the year coming against 
Saginaw Valley S tate where he gained a 
phenominal 286 yards.  
"He will undoubtably b e  the quickest 
back we will see this ye ar," Konstantinos 
said , citing Evans' "great balan ce and 
instincts" as being the keys to his success. 
Panther head football coach J ohn Konstantinos sends in .a play via Doug Hiatt, 
tight end for Eastern, <luring Saturday's Home<:oming game with Western which 
ended in a 3-3 tie. 
Evans is sort of a one m an gang for the 
Bulldogs although Konstantinos said they 
do have a good quarterback to go along 
with the speedster. 
Steve Duchon, a left hander will direct 
the Ferris attack which has been quite 
less than succe�ful this year averaging a 
meager 8 . 1  points a game. · 
"Evans and Duchon are pretty much 
the ·whole show," Konstantinos said in 
referring to the Ferris offense . 
stunts." . 
K onstantinos also said the Bulldogs 
run what he termed "a monster con cept ." 
He said that this is when the team 
sometimes presents the offense with an 
eight man defensive front line. 
Defense is supposed to be Ferris' 
strong suit ,  Konstantinos noted , but the 
B u l l d og s q uad has permitted the 
opposition an average of 2 1 .6 points a 
g ame this year. 
"They don't play the type of 
competition that we play, " the Panther 
head mentor said,  ad ding "They haven't 
played teams the caliber of Western 
( Illinois) and Tennessee Tech. " 
On the Eastern side Konstantinos said 
he fe lt the Panthers "are o n .  the 
upswi.ng," citing last week 's performance 
as being their best of the season so far.  
He· said that he  and his coaches have 
been fighting this week to prevent the 
players from suffe ring a letdown. 
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j unior college cross country champ 
Golden Valley , M innesota. Also 
for the Illini i s  Rich Brooks 
"I believe we 've got three O( 
individuals capable of placing in 
ten ," Woodall said, citing Mike 
J oh n  Christy , Ken Burke, and 
Weilme unster as those contenders, 
O t h e r  t o p  i n d i v i d u a l s  
Southern's John St . John and 
George , o ne-two finishers in last s 
I llin ois Intercollegiate three-mile. 
Ad d ing depth to Southern aro 
Man dehr, Mike Sawyer ,  and Kurt 
I llinois State 's trio of Randy I 
Pa ul Sewe ll and Kip Smith have also 
run ning strong. 
N orthwestern's entry has not 
re ceived as of yet , but the Wildcat' 
Mari no will be another top con 
should they show. · 
This meet will mak e the home 
for Eastern's se n iors Larson and B 
Larson fin ished fo urth in the m 
so phomore but last year he ran into. 
prob lems . 
After o ne and a half miles 
e motions ran rampant as he took 
p assed D urkin while gaining yard 
Virgin . 
By the t w o  and one half mark 
hit the stee p  part of the course � 
e xtra ene rgy he used to pass DurkU.. 
its toll.  It caused him t o fade · 
3 6th position. 
Top fin isher for the Panthen 
Rick Livesy who finishe d in third 
Live sy graduate d  last year. 
Burke was seventh as sopho 
14th in last year's meet .  
Christy took 1 1 th 
freshman and rounds 
returnees fro m a year ago . 
The course t o  be run will prob 
the same one used in Eastern 
encounters, with possibly the fifth 
e xtended a lit tle and the finishina 
moved u p .  
"The winner of the meet truly 
champion of the state ," Woodall 
n o t in g t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  f r o m  colleges 
universities throughout the state . 
Basketball deadline en 
T h e  d e a d l i n e  for  i n t r a  
pre-holiday b asketball previously set 
p.m.  Frid ay has been extended to S 
Tuesday, William Riordan, dire 
intramurals said Thursday. 
Play is scheduled to begin the 
Nov. 3 .  
Twenty entries have been recej: 
date.  Last year, 90 teams partici 
the competition which was dm On defense Konstantinos said the 
· BUlldogs •"basic811y run a 5 2  with a lot o( 
Ferris is a member of the Great Lakes 
c o n fe r e q.ce , w h i c h  K on s t a n t i n o s  
compared t o  the Missouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference. 
· 
"Although I don't know how a team 
could suffer a let down when they have 
'not yet W'on a game , " he said: • . , three-classes.- . , 
